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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, DECE)(JIEJl 8, 1928 "' 
; 
�D'· 
Bolh A'a 
N0.11 
..... lw..11 C' ,._ "--" ..... 
,...... at tlae c.ut •- Saat •- • 
C0.- a: Voict:° '19 l•l 
........ U. Gnabb, '19 IH 
..,. .. B. Boo llor 
i- Bortolet 111 
Cora v. Tvoor 
illda Siao 
� &� F 
8tolla ....... 
.... Mattix and Claarloo J'l-79 
J.._ V. llOJDOlda 
ltauoll Jtelloa, llarJor"/ Dlcb1, Mar. 
Jeaa Wldpr 
Claorl• a Col._ n 
OW 18 TBB TUIB 
alao to - ti.at 
oome au rill• llaft taken p. 
tlon to t.helr ,... . lla)'lnc ti.at the 
u-..,. ... at U.O - ....i of Tiie fall tarm beloap to put. A'• In LI •'• oipatnre cllll'ar from 
nf- offl- an Nnral '""-I Yow- ...,i.. mQ' or ...,. not be thoee In autMntle writ! • Row-
of u.o Dictionary of Notional PJ-nt to eoatomplato, but thq al- rnr, - ooocllllllYO proof -- '° 
BiosraPllr wlolcla - Ito u1a-. � belonc to put. At the bocln- be that u.o lettoro aro wri- OD llD· 
to G t Bri noq of U.O ...,, tona lo U.O time to en ud not on po-. Rood the artl-
H-fon A--i.a !lad !lad .., wort; to put fortla renewed ..i IUld d-. 
llDCll work u tlalo. lt lo tnM that ll'ort.. 'l'hanbsl<rinc and toral endl 
W. laatt _,. mqdopediu ud ell<- ....., • aro .....,....i U.O eomer; un ro of the Mouotacbe Club 
u-ri. of btosnPllr. but U.O Clarbtmu la juat In elclit. Oftoe aa all ....tnc moeocleo, I ., nder II 
ia -id or -id - be tnM. too "'"117 otndento Wnk about :r're l:rJfnc to outctuo Adolph 
It waa U.O Med for a boolt ·- soM tlleJ Md .....,. tarm KellJoG, 
ponhlo la elthor oeopo or ochol ' ...i IUld bec'ln plannlnc for U.O boll. I 
to U.O Bri � of N� dQ'O laato.d of buddins down tbeoo ,_-----------
BlotrroPhT' ti.at -ffd U.O ...,,1y or- twonlJ-<>DO daya !l'Dd lllaldnc !Mm 
palaacl Amerit<m Coundl of 1-nlod 1 -nt. Get 1our notolaoob, 
Sodolioo to appoint a ooaml la tora pepen, and rwporto In 
lt!t to oonolder .-11 a projod. TM <18 tlmo - C1lrlotmu ffC&tiOD will .-It of _,,. la U.O Dktloaor7 be a Jo1 and wholo tona - of 
Mr . J. W. Byers 
of Amoritan m.,rapa.,. u.. tint m- .... .... t. , I .,_ of wlolcla juat bom roeelffd b1 ti.a G--1 Llbnl')'. TB  FAU. TEll1I 
Stadftto would find t of I Thia put torm boon uodoobt-j 
ta -.. � sift ,..,.. lo tlae 
ari -. R. A� 
....U.a!M ..... ....... 
109 19' ... 7 lolerootiq ...t 
rl•ooblo G lfta, wt.ldo aro tn11 
41fferoot. 
benofit If thq wCNld oonaider th.it ..n, one of 1M moot .-tut In I boolo. for U.O biocnPhloo of Uoo Amer- r"/ of the aclaool There aro ___ ...._ ________ ..._: lcall poopl °"11 the tint 'fOimM lo qui a few soM .......,. for thlo �R'"OO,- -AN--D-BO_A_RD __ FO_R_Jol_BN_ 
bl the Jlbn.rJ, how-, and two ODO of wllld1 lo the lncr.ood nrolJ- I 
oti.. YolDIDOI will lo. -t beforo U.O ment eomblnod with the ...,.., oatla- "' •eden ...... H.lt 
acllool ,_. la Ollt. Tiie G--1 LI- fktof"/ work tbeM 1tudoto haft pro-
R- wltll or wlU.0.t Ll1t�t 
i....,,. will pt tlaroo ..oiu- a J•• dveod. BMMbe ..... fodUtl• It per wk. 
for alx or ..,.... ,.,. anW U.O hook Aaotllar II our champion foot t.11 
BxcoU.ot w.U laolaacff beard f., 
la completo. Of eoano tllere will be toalh. The tMm lo �ur pride ODO joJ. 
'4.H ( .. • Glrlo) 
Md a -Ion for dark men. 1 
IO IM took ap ..u.otoDa17 won la 
Africa. 
I 
Modem slrlo and ancti• aro ...,.., I 
much allk ; wo Mldom ... either 
oan when 
tllq aro painted. ____ I 
I'm ...,.. I haft a ton..., item ... 
That naapt la life °"' ric»­
But whoo I - foar airlo U... 
lt'• mo that tar... aoldo. 
A Chariooton "'"-
COLLEGE INN 
llH 
Fint Cius Confect! 
Pl te Lune es 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. ERNST, MST . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
OIL WIL 8. TYM 
DBNTIST I DR. B. C. TllllLEll DENTIST 
Notional Tnut Bonk Bfds. I Linder Bids. Pboneo: Oftlce, 47'; llooidenco, 762 Phoneo: Ofllce, 187; Jla1ldence, Ill! 
Of'llce Phone U !loo. Phono I . 11411 OUu:"' phone 419 ll ... pbono • 
frora to t1mo oootaialns U.O and acoompU.h Dir a woriltwhllo pro- BO B DIL W. E. SUNDEIUIAN 
p..i- added to the Yohun•10tllar orpnludons u we!'l aro allft FO RTH TRBBT BOA RDING 
namoo of tllooo who haft dlod ro- aramme; tho band for uamplo. Im F....U. t. DENTIST 
DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
EHninp b7 appointment 
Whlto Bulldlns ...U1. 
Our homooomlnc thl1 ,_.. woa the , ,__,._1 _"_t_doo_r_
N _._0_f _M _wi_lc _Sto_..., _ 
_J l!oun: 8 to ll; 1:80 to Ii 
Ono eaa toll moro abOllt tllo hook l moot .-ful, and who - not :------------- Notional Trut Boak Blq. 
b1 roadlnc Ito lntrod11Ctioa thaa loo look bock wlU. prldo on the oplmdld -----------
can b1 roadlnc tlllo artldo. It .ioi. 1 vroductlon of the PIQ'on, "You J. A. HOLMES P'. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. I A. J. 'WHITE, Ill. D 
la port "that to notrld the tum • ...., Con Toll•T I General Oateopethle Practice S-lali•\--Troatmont of .i;,..,. � Amerieu to ,._ ... ....W.t la U.. I And beet of all ow- "•pri� de 1 PI VS CBAra. I 
Eyo. Ear, N- and Tbroot ...r 
oriclM1 and to dtluno of oorpo," our acllool 1plrit lo SoOd and 
Poot Treatment P'lttJnc of Ota.-
the United Statoo bJ blrtla or nab- la ......,ins. I BARBER SHOP Room1 Ii, '· 7, MitchcD Bids I06 S... U. St., Pllone 1u rallaatlon, WOllld uclado 1ftU7 to.a- LADOl8 BAIR BOBBING Pbonu: Otllco, iff; llooldODC:e IM Douro: 1:00 to ll; 1:00 to f:ot ..Wualo of foralp b1rt1a who loan TOUll ROOM-MATB Wt Solldt T• ....... Collqe 
klaatlflod u.o-i- with t\e ..,.,._ 8-nd torm bu .......,, and haft I 
Polrooqo C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
b7 contributed noblJ' to Ito hJ.. JOO eftr ubd 10......U the qu•tlon. S..tllwaot CorHr lciooro OCUWST 
C. 8. BAJlWOOD, IL D 
PHYSICIAN 
tooy. Tiie eo-Itt.oo of)(_. "What kind of a room- to am IT" j '------------....:. 
cloddod ualut ..., OU<h llmltouon. Ara 1our tutoo 1imUarT Aro 1oa 
Throe otllor rootrletlona, �. boUt ladlnod to be -t IUld onlorl1 
waro adopted: f1rat. that no ll<rinc or - the "•trolchtonlnc up" fall 
peroon oboold hon blocnphloo la to ono poroon'1 lot T Your room � a 
t11o Dldlour7; -...i, t1aat no f'OI' i..,.... ft.om the ootolcle world and all I - who Md not llffd la the teni- dioquletiq lntluenc.. le It for JUQr 
The Lincoln Ave. 
.C fe 
tor"/ now known u the Unltod 8tatoo room-matof It II ,...., home and 'T' 
llooald ... elia'\bl•; IUld Wrd, tllot .. )"oar cull• wltlle In ecllool Har- .I. 'he place to eat 
BrltlU o-.0 oorriJ11r In A--i.a lllOll1 and peecofutn.o olaoald pro­
attor U.O colonlea Md dodand tllolr valL T. L. CRAVEN 006 Llneo L 
ladopacM- 111ould oppmr In the ---=------,....,,=-­
Dletio.....,.." "Onl1 tllooo pooplo 1 .. - the ..-der with a "deftnlto Im- · -----------! 
who llaft mado oome llpilleaat - pro.Ion of the peroonallt1 and ,-------------­
tribatlon to America Ille la ito mu- aclaln moto of the oub.lect of each 
lt.W aopocte an lad• dad la Ito ,.. biosroplolcal okotc • I • lEMh utid In tllo book lo £..... tit• naaoo of tllooo po >I>'• "1ouod ...i-....r �bl• - q. who \an not bom rotalnocl lo tho I laal ......,_ of laformotlon, and nlrwb oC U.. American pobllc art h 
oatlaoriti. aro llatod ht bo found 111 Ille hook. For lnt .,...,. 1 
-w...i blbll..,..phleo." It <O•tollKJI U.. unique and 000<1tA 
Nel ool1 doeo tllo book "otato U.O cir- r01. ·•I �" .:Olvmt.a.. Bark r whu 
WHITE 
l'Olt 
PLUMBING AND 
B&ATI G PIXTU 
� --. It a,,..._ durU lalo Jlfo ti- IUld wlao ..._. ltl 
111111 lnfr- wWclalwu • ...U-bown -nvfadu •• of '" atll SC. 
�· A.a _.. M It - U.. Mell foudod a tows ta OW.. I ,_ __________ ....; 
Special attention to ftttlns slaa­
Cor. E1shth and Jockaon Ste. 
G. 8. DU Dt.EY, IL D. 
Colambloa Bulldlna a Lou Sida 
Ill Joeboa St. 
Oftlce la Under Bulldinr 
Telophone 714 
DR. J. &. J'UNCIS 
DR.. GEllTRUDE L rltANCll 
OSTEOPATHIC PKT81CIAJll 
llllelaoll BJ.a 
Pllonoo· Oftlce, 14': Rooldaft . 111 ,...._, Ollea. •: ltooWace- Jll 
DR. N. o. MESSINGER I DIL CUNTON D. IWICLUD 
DMlSlua Phyaldan DR. WlU.lAJl ll. 8WJCL\ltD 
Chiropractic, OoteopoU.lc and Eloetrlc Oftlce houn: 1:00 to ll A. ll ... 
Trutmet. for all ollmenll l:OO to 1:11 and 7 to 9 p ll 1 
Ofllco Pltono IO; JlaeWaaco 770 ... II, 
Pltono m 
Alttond r Blq. t.1iorlooton, UI. 
PATRO !ZS oua 
ADvmtTlS 
-� stlo M 
J. A. OUYE .. 111. o. 
P.:11, Ear, - ... Th""" 
Oftlce Boan: I to ll; I t. IM 
Old Shoes Made New 1 
Mattrial .,and Workmamhlp 
I Guaranteed Prices always riiht 
H. A. Welton 
SMART WOMEN PREFER 
PHOENIX 
Spire heel Hose 
Tloen'• a ............. irra«f.t. taper!•• heel oo ubtly rt• .. th• 
tlM --· at youth, yet 1 .. ...... otylo there lo ao a4clltl .. la 
..-
It t. faMJoaallle to IP.Ho a - .... "'°""1x B..ie,, •anirGbe 
•• u.. ..., .. ra11 -
.. n-AD .a.trr •• picot top ________ sus 
a. 7'-All -i.-..teo •ofsilt _____ __ sus 
a. 71-All allll 00-oai-MrTi« • pt, _____ St.75 
a. 7._,..,. oo•I· -- ..ttll 4 la. llalo top SI.st 
Kraft Clothing Store 
I 0 SHINING PARLOR I Best Shoe Shi es 
Fancy 
I Silk Laces 
I 1 .. k- et ltll It.. 0.. .... .-t 
SSK.UIO P AND lCS 
CUAJI 
s.odala .. ..... Jlrldi .. ea .. 
...... 1111.&. 8U1TD AND 
IOD.t. W.t.TU 
,...., 
Charles Dairy Co. 
"Wll MAKB 'BM CUTJ'Bll" 
Ladl•' an4 Ceatlo•ou' ShMe 
Slilnod •"41 Pollah ... to 
Porhctloa 
Crackers orton 
U ad or Llajor'o ClotJli.o• t.,.. 
Blad .. 10< Giiiett 11,...,.. 2 for !Oc 
Pol• Oii•• So&p _______ s ,.,.. He 
6 inch Fry Pa wortll lk •ow Sc 
Rfolafortt•eat.a fOt' ote Boolu 
IMl•k 
""'' at 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
UL& BOI• 
Spedal attenUon to Llaltt 
H n 
8diMI • 
tldi ... u...i. 
,_ .. , 
ATHLETICS 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co. 
G ARANTEED 
Pure Thread ilk 
ILK H E at $1.00, $1.65 and $1.95 pr. 
Hose-Guaranteed t.o irive aatiafactory 
wear. 
FASt lor PrinUI 25c and up. We have a reputation 
Wash Goods that wash and do not fade. 
for 
fcCall Ore9ll and Tran fer Pattern& 
You are invited t.o make this Your I.ore 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
W.ickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
pedal attention sfven to alhletes 
North Side Square 
The New 
W or/d's Greatest Value 
Mc rthur Motor Sales 
Phone llee Charl•\OG, llL 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razor Blad Fluhll hta, Batter! Palllta, Sc'-nl, 
Knlv Bill Fol L&eq 
ATHLETIC UPPLIES 
We al9o repair t hap ... al 
Mather t-. 
South Side Square 
A I 
... AND Tllllllll a olqle ODO for tbe abolltion of Otlie RBCBNT LIBRAltY BUILDINGS DI 8c:hls ...-IQ' 1111; ltllek � W-. bl llMCI of � Yl8it Lee'a 
kai1e u a con� of food to doe 8TATB TBACHBRS COLI:Kt;Bil ll6,6C'4:. llaildbl&' .,_, UO ft. i.s, F.o-r llllop. 
•wanm MANKDfD" 1a pt.. f-
· 
.... �u OUAL st noou 110 ft. wick I -----lime to be cpdte a popular � o! :;.\N8A8 l 0810 POI' tint du& barber wmk-lJn-....._ Tllla fall lhe � luld to DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED, aha- Bay... Total number of Rudenta Bowline Gnen. Total llllllllber otu- •oln Street Barber Shop. wriM tbe- on what.� liked. The denta, maybe lhe adviMr will let m<> 1926-2,6, 1890. 1denta 1899. �ject of ::i .:- r:::. .. � f but print my vene about the pl'Ofeaeor $160,000 not lncludins equipment and '276,000 for bllllcliQs; f71,000 for oar were, • · oar and the rot. famlahlnp. Eltlmated coot of equlp- t equlpmoat. Capadl;J of .-U � -ptio"" wont, "l like Cata". �I ment &all tarnlahlnp $60,000. Ca- ins room about 290. Ula-&. 1tMt lhe boJ'• but on! wrote under the ti- AND STILL I wonder what Omar pacity of reneral readlns room 8eO capadtJ' about 100,000. BDlldbic IH, "l Llke Pie · The 0?." cllaMntor wanted with the book ol veraes and atndonta. Staek capAclty 180,000. area: 163 ft. long, 16 ft. wide. hMd"? � "I Llke Girls · Whither loaf of brud. Building _.., front 160 ft., depth f Kent. Total namber atudenta l'1ao.. Mankind . Draw J'Our own conclu- 100 ft. I Al>proprlatfon '250,000 ucluive of aioDL SNATCHES FROM THE WARBLER Plttsba,.. Total nnmber of aha- eqnlpment bat including architect'a 
OUR EDUCAT10N text atates that (Continued from oace I) denta 4011. . . 1 lee. $60,000 available for equl� 
_ $160,000 (not including eqnlpment). j (Co ti od abont 8<i per cent of the co-eel srodn- :ban one-hall as m&DJ' as they got Ca 'ty f ....;i nadins 820 D nu .>:> 1>aire 81 ates· o! the Colorado State �eacben lasl year ! Whew! Don't tell me too"i:' ..:ti: capacity abo�m 900; ,----------- -­Collep &<1t married. Very interest- :ho.t we're going to let last year's tack ·q. 100 000 Building Lincoln Street l in.a-, for at least it proves, that about ecord put us to shame. Your War· �a: ,C:,r;::150 fl, d�p·tb 100 ft. 3li per cent of Colorado• educated .lcr this year is going to be, hy far, KENTUCKY Grocery (emalery has not onl7 book learning ..h> be'! lhere ever has �· a hand- Bowling Green. Total number of School Supplies, Gneeries, but also common aense. some cover, an openill&' section work- lode ta 1984. Fruits and V •tablea -----. . . • "'1 in color, division p&&<IS in color, :20-0.�. CapaCity of reneral read· Special attention to li&"ht 
�lety will cet &loll&' all right till it uh, it is going to be a beautifnl vol- � ""';;':...,,. ' .;•� 0: � "The friendliest place in the , 
AT Tllll 
Lincoln Street 
Barber Shop 
Toa caa ret Int dam buber 
work ....... C.ae la UMI aeet 
the new owaer-the buber wllh 
the Collese SplriL 
Oae bloek eut of ldlool 
THE newly formed anti-vmuction ond a breath-L,klng new section! · 1'12· total · pad · '  HoUBekeepera I tr!� to intoi;Iere with the collegiate e. And in this lovely book will Building area �1 00 ft. ' vo I Friendly City" habit of cutting clasaes. .:e the pictures of you and 7our MICBJGAN. ALBERT S. JOHNSON friends, and an account ol the thinp Kalamuoo Total namber stud ts I �::::::=:::::::::::::: :::::::::::=:�===========-:::"' I'm. a 100 s-;, patriot, yet I'd like iou've done here. In it you will flnd 4092. en ..t I to aee the eagle get yanked off the tho history lhat you are now making Bid a UtUe under $256,00. Did noi coat of arms. I had a fine time lad. 1hown in pictures and told in stories. include stacks or other equipment. Tburaday wresUing with a shank o! Th· t t nJy be th best book 
turkey gobbler; yet I don't think rd ,, .:: =�:. n�ui° the reco:i number Capacity of &<1nerol readlns room 
cet s bit of kick out of wrappinc my .>uying i� An-' j;at as a little warn· ?SS; stack capacity 60,000 with p_ro.. 
tuaks around a slug of bald eqla, ill&' there will cO::t le F:..t::; t.:.' vision for growth to 80,000. Build­
t.oiled e&&'le, or any olher speci .. of number of books sub<cribcd f��. ing area: 156 ft. Jong, 66 ft. wide. MONTANA pcle: Also I've never beard that th,e Then not one o! you can set a.!On.J' l>ilCJi_m fathen had eagle and here • without a Warbler. You must have Dillfon. Total number atudent5 
to the turkey-our true national fowl it. All you hundred and fifty new 1873· 
1tudenta will want a Warbler. Every- _____ ..;... ______ _ 
A FEATHERBRAIN told the edi- one! Of course yon are to be given �r that I uaed too much "I" in my I another cha.nee. Show up! 
column.. Everything I say in mJ' atulf I 
ts mine; every word and every opin· At chapel a week ago Saturday 
Ion.. A Jo.t may be cut out but no one, Edwa.-rd Thomas played a very beau­
ever puts anythina in. or Uw printing' titul Tiolin solo , "Kalnedrei" by Max 
olllee would lock the Verdun battfe-1 Bruch. Be was accompanied by his 
fieltL As Car as modesty is concerned, mother, Mn. S. E. Tbomaa. 
I dun't believe there is sncb a thing. , 
Neyer Neat Market 
Home Killed M�ts 
Lunch Meats and 1>fckfes 
FlSB AND OTSTBRS 
· We Deliver 
Phonew 106 ILDd 95S 
510 Monroe St. One pereent of lhe so called modest I College slodenta make the Llncoln are bashlul. With the rest it is plain 'ltreet Barber Shop yours. !!..-------------: 
unadalteroted vanity. Just notice a -------------'-----------­
'modest' person when he's compll-1 
mented on that partionlar tirtue.1 
He11 arch his back and purr like a I 
tom cat every time. Of all vanities,' 
modesty is the mvst valen", :oat 1 
odions and least snspecte... I WHAT PRICE edncation! We have a society here for the promotion of 
paddle work and another for the pro- II 
motion of whiaker crowi� but not 
McCall'sGroce.ry 
and Meat Market 
We apecialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phone!J 146 .t 284 223 6t1;1 St. 
If you can't spend Thanksgiving or 
Christmas with the home folks or 
those old friends, do the next best 
thing-send photograph.f. 
A November sitting avoids the rush--solves the 
personal gift problem. 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
pttoTO'i.�v�p;O�VOT 
South Side Square 
Commercial Work of all kinds done 
Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone §80 
'--����---�--.,...-----------·  
':=ITYLE======= =QU ALIT=:T @OO�YEAU I STUART'S We always show the 1 
best in Coats, Suits, I \o - ' >J DRUG STORE Dresses, Hats, Hose, Tire Repairing Combinettes, Bras· Wo do it rirht. Good-
sieres, Accessories, year Materlalo Used. 
Underwear Bnry joh suaronteed 
Pri ... Moot .Reuonable 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Shop for Smart w-on 
Norlli Side Square 
SBBVICB DBPBNDABILITY 
Exi�e 
BATTERIES 
'RUN.KE}_ 
TIRE STORE 
5 Points on Route 16 
Phone 37• 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and Printing 
Face Powders, Toilet Creams 
Perfumes 
Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Pastes 
Prescriptions 
508 Sixth St. 
Permanent Waves vs. Marcels 
Moot o! yoa experloce d181calty la keepias a Marcel wan la yoar 
Jtair t.laese raill1' d&JL A peraUte at w&'t'e ataya early ia &aJ Mae 
son. We are of!erlns perauuta at the attnidln priee of $5.lt. 
Thia wa .. will last yoa aaU.J the ouamer aoatha next year. Tldak 
of the aoney aaved on .....ia. Phone early for appOla-t. 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
W eat Side of Squre I'll- 125 J 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D . ATISFACTORY an yers ERVICE Phone 231 8th & Jackson 
PYRALIN-the symbol o! quality and lasting satlatution In toilet­
ware. Dreaaer Seta, rose, blue, w bite, Jade, maize. peach bloom. sol­
den glow. all pearl on amber. ln moet attractive satin lined bosu.. 
Seta o! S to 12 pieces ranglnf in price from $6 to $28. Only one of 
our many augcestions for the Christmu shopper. Coae in and talk 
it O'fe?'. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 N ortll !fl4e Sqaare 
CHEVROL.:ET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
P .... 1181 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the 1ar&"e stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and iruaranteed to he sat­
isfactory. Everythin&" for the girl 
HOSIER Yo.&.. 
UNDEfti..AR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Oar Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
I 
• 
TUCBBU COLLEG& .... .... .... 
BLUE AND GOLD CLASB llBSl'l1'G8 WILL U aaD TRIS WBDNBSD.t.Y MORNING 
T.C. MlOPS CBARESTO.N HIGH !6 0 doubt fill one cuanl PMitloD. c-11 OUR TEAM • · Meurlot will wqrk hard to equip him ''It ain't tbe sum and armamant with a sood mata, Carrol, llclCo.-ria, Nor fWM!s tbet they can pa7, . 
. -------------:------------- l?innel, and Button belnc Iha. prob&- But · the clooe O<H>peratlon TC Unleashes Aerial ins tbe fine! score 26 too. Upon re- T ·C T A . ble contendere for that poeitio1L That makes them w1n tbe c11o1. • • • celvintr Tltuo' kick C. H. S. made a • • urns tteDtiOD With UU. material, T. C. aboald It ain't the lndivldual, Attack 18 Cavins desperate attempt to KOre but a bad to Basketball with �·e a fairly trood squad_ She baa Nor the army .. a whole, 
Stars pua �m center cost them 20 yards. G F . 
a . hard ache.
dule ab6d, � is ban- Bat the everlaatinc team-work 
Adam's kick wu bad and it was T. c. am_e rtday d1capped, hlce the vanity by the Of eTU7 bloomintr aoul." 
l'llll on the Charleaton 116 yard line. 
' small floor. -Kipllnc 
T ... ben Bfcli cloeecl Ila srldlron A series of line drives and en� runs With the .football season over and ----- -
-· Tbanda7 by mowlnc down a Lrnugbt the ball to Charleston's two C. H. S. suffering from a stlntrinc HEARD IN FRESHMAN ENGLISH Henry .VITI (showing- a friend his fiPtlng Cbarleaton. .lllch team 26-0. yard line where the game ended_ It is de fest. T. c_ High Scliool turns ita . £LASS album). "They're all fine looking, 
Qlalleston played ha beat came of aaid that by a miatake the gun was interes� to basketball. With a game . A go at ". about as bltr as a sheep 1 hut those I didn't like in particular 
tM sea.son but th• S.U.::mm were not fired with still three �inutes to play. with a fairly strong Kanaas team if a sh�p JS bil' enough. A fe�e l I've marked with an axe." 
to be d•nied of victory. Dillard, male- If that is so it was a mistake that cos: ' coming on next Friday, Coach Menr- goat .i. called a battresa and a httle ill bffutiful retu.z:m of Adam's a& 6 or 7 more points. . lot will be forced to turn out a team 1oat UJ called.• goatee . . Goats are very THE GIRLS are sneering at the 
punU. played one nughty good game Tb L' in a very short time. Kansas has 
uoeful for eating up th1np and a goat• members of the whisker club. Just 
of football. Althoqb Titus' pun ta e tneup I already played four games having will eat up more thin.rs than any eni- : nnother ease of IOUl" grapes. 
wtre far f-rom betn. hla best they �:chers High Charleston 00 football team, and promises to be' 1 ma1 that ain't a goat. My father had a ,--------------,,...(?om 25 to SO yards !oncer than H. ges ___ : ____ L,E. -------- Covert a very formidable opponent I goat once. My fatb.er is an awful ·•-· of Adam& Captain Craig erman_ _______ L.T., _____ L, Roberu J T. C. has only fo I tte and good mOIL Everytbinc be says is ""'"" [ft� L.G ur e r men if 't · 't Tha · all I kn played a nice came, amaahing through H-;'&_m________ . --------- Blair. a few more veterans, and will de-- so 1 &Jn so. t ta ow for a touchdown early in the pme. Scotton _________ c. ----------Negley� pend quite a bit on new recruit3. The about goat.a. -R. N. 
FOR BETI'ER BATI'ERY 
SERVICE 
and 
the forward wall held like st.eel and tL.�-------R.G. ------ Lanman I letter men are Titus, center; Wyeth, . 
. I · 
Charleston was power!- to pin con- �cMoma ______ R.T. _____ D_ Robert. and Dillard, forwards, and Thrall, A BALLAD OF LAST WINTERS EVEREADY B BATI'ERIES 
Jisttntlr. No icorlntr wu done in the _Ye�----R.E. - ------- Tripp l iruard. Other men fro m laat year COAT I Call 1383 rirst quarter. Early in the Second D�HarcL _______ Q.B. -------- Halsey I are Marker and Kellam, forwards, [ threw my coat around me quarter a 20 7ard ran around end by Tltuo __________ L.H. ----- P. Adams and Carrol and McMorris iruanla I To take a haughty leave, p } & B Dillard and a smash tbrontrh the line Rog.ers ________ ft.ff. --- ---- - Amyx )!any others are expected 'to repon: ! Eut my hand went through the linintr' a mer rown 
bJ Craig scored the fint touchdoon. CraJg __________ F.B. ------R. Adams l chiet among whom are Rogers Tum- 1 l
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1.::============:: 
Dillard went through the ii:.�� make Subs�tution-Cavins.. Reed f\lr T. boldt Jetter man. Pinnel, Mceoy, 
the score 7-0- A few minute& later C. Shnver. K. Lanman, fur C. H. S. Craig, Hutton Hedges Blake and 
Titus threw a long paaa to Cavins Offidals, Ewing, Pareell; Daug-her- Reynolds. Tit:is is to fm the �enter E E t c ' �Mlh;·::;:�:;a;:�: :�: .:ir�n 1� ty. �;��· ;;;t�e��o;·i:� ·�"!:"::::I v er a ale middle of the field. Overjoyed by the T. C. ENDS SE,\SON IN BURST OF ward, since he is fast. hard to guard, 
fact bat we were ahead only 13 GLORY good on side shots, and works weu 1 
points. the Charleston Rish rooters -- with the team. DiUard, Rogers, and 
paraded the field in a snake dance. By trouncing Charleston Hihg 26-0 :\larker will fight hard- for the other 
I
'
At the opening of the second half the Beu-men transferred a rather un- forward position. ThraJJ will no 
Charleston made its only scoring 1es- fortunatae aeuon into a successful 
tu:re when it compJeted 8 passes for, ene. Although T. C. lost four games ,.------------
30 Ja.nb only to lose the ball Afte.r 1 it is significant to note that none of FOR RENT I receiving the ball Titus made a pretty the SC'Jre! were overwhelming. Coach run only to be penalized 25 J&rda. lieu states that those who earned 
On lhe next pla7 ru. Icicle WU blocked their football letter are: Cavins, wY: to Bo' y s -
and recovered by Charleston bot after eth, Marker, Hutton, Dillard, D. Rep-
.f. attempts to gain Jacked 6 in- logle, Reed, Level, Stillions, Cole, Comfortable, pleasant ches ot mak:ine it fint down. Upon Geiser, lngrom, Meyen, Titus and rooms in ; 
taking the ball, a drive off tack.le and lake. Coach Beu should be congratu- modHn home. 
throagh center by Dillard and Rogen lated upon having lead his team to 956 S. Sixth St. 
netted 10 yards and first down. Then another aueces.sful season. 
I 
Phone •o 
Titus hurled a fifteen 7ard pass to 
Cavins who broke loose for a run of 
65 yonb and a touchdown after out­
di5tancing Adams easily. Then a 
dash through the line for extra point 
made the acore 20-0. In the early 4th 
- ------------
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. 
quarter Dillard intercepted a Char- Furnish your Lumber and 
Inc. 
ltston pass, Titus sprinted around end 
for 20 yards, Craig ran 10 yards to Building Material I the 10 yard line and tbe C. Ii. "· 'in• Phon• 14 S. W. BARRICK Phone 11.19 
Y�ilded !or another tout:.<ruwn mak- 1 '-----· ------------------- .J I ����--�-----, 1 ----��----� I 
You save money in the long 
run. by having your Gleaning 
and .Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Westenbarger, Prop. 
Phone 404 610 Sixth St. 
Johnson Oil R�fining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
I 
i 
C. E. TATE 
Fuhionab1e Tailor 
�\ rth Side Sq•�are 
Want. lo make that New !'"n!I 
Suit and Overcoat 
Also want& tu ftx up tht .. Id 
clothes 
CLEAN, PRESS, REPAIR 
Home Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream I 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Headquarters for Johnston 
and Bunte Candies 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
.. ··- ... 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
TWO CHAMPS IN ONE 
roWERS 
FENOGLIO 
ATTERBUllY 
S IMS 
C11EAMER 
HALL 
STONE 
PARR 
GIBSON 
KINSEL 
ASHMORE 
SmTH 
Oar a.-"QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and'Madiaon Cookie 
Corner I Confectionery I Cal For and Deliver Over Eat Restaurant Phone 746 Phone 81 
l'-�������������������_.J, 
.... 
llUJrMll8 ._ ___. . ..._ .A.awl ,._ aroa ....,, 
• - ........ •Aem •en... .._ .. or � ClOlll'UlftON 11.i. - .... . IQldla Ilda of ad*, ..... v ..... ...... - .. COllP Ill> WITll 01111 
lj tllll eorrkm la tbe eooll- ....... Delta r..w. ..... - (CGatimled from Jlqt •l � � ,... 1) Ille room, -- 23. At tlda ... of ...... not ... OD - ""-" lllalata oui Will � .. -sL: Now biii - """ ...U. -. t1111 !M corridor lo UOU- ,..,......t ..,_, · bodlt. 
...._ - W-prlm& - cllaplay for the dlopla71ns o1 fooda. Memben Of tbe frataldtir wiah to WA8BDIGTON 
lllae prlatl U. _ _. bJ tbe Then odl91Dhii the receptl room ehank llilll Mane ud Iii. Gtddte BelUnsllllln: TOW llUlllber of lla-
itadteta. It will ....mla llnb and b the !lig achoo! and srade <1ebaol for their claaatlana of tM ttU.. dtata, DOL 
a Wae prim -llllll'-Oa the -tia slrla' cooldq room, number 26. Ter- which Jives the tlnlahlq to the,$28,000 lncludlns equipment, Ca-IWT n.t. of the corridor Ud lldjohdllc tbe ,.,1nating �e corridor at the eaat end iront hall, &Dd of table � cmh-, 1tY, of pnerat,, radJnc room 300; ..._ 
•8'1'AMD DKLIVD print ahop lo tbe '!)&la olllee. namber ia the foods cllUIO room, number 27, ions, and picture. whlo snatl7 en· tal -ting caplldtJ ahaot 488; llldc . Wida Jlod La lllld u.pe v..i.. I� Tbert Mr. Alihley, tbe heed of To the risht of this room la a dining hanee the home-like e«tct of the capaclt7 60,000; ca)lllcit, of buildioc 
Iii. &tor)' of bmlltrr Greece. tti- · �tlcal arta �epartmllllt, will room, nwnber 25, where the irirls hoW1C. The home-like e«ect far· ! 100,000. Bllllcllna area: front 1"1it 
eoa..b" lllld SJlc>�LIPt h&Ye bla desk and will meet same of 11ractlce """'if1&'. Connectins thO thcr enhanced by the aervie<f ra. 46 ft. wide, 15' ft. lof1&', rear 1D1it la cl- Tie room lmmedl,atel.Y dinlns .room with the collep If.iris' A. O. Bainbridjfe who made fortJ '85 ft. wide, 112 ft. Ions. TllUISDA1' west of the ataln is the collep bench cooking 'room there is a smaller .oom yards o! material into curtains. MaDJ I Charleaton JIU. Chari� (Budc17) Bopn and Marian room, n.�m�r 14. It � much larpr with .tiled .floor. Thb IS tne kitchen. smaller &ifl:a have been .made. We Does Jj;. I. need a new library! Brian m. t1ian the hish school bench room. A storage room Is also between tho 3re proud of them and pledse our Dr:nv your own concluaions Woa "SOMEONE TO LOVB" ..\c:rou from room 14 ia the room for two large rooms where cooking uten- ttmernJ>rance to the aivera. for one now. · � Attradlom practice teac�en, number 13, where sils are kept. In every room of the J Cl[ AND GBNS: lbdlo -. the 1tudent teachers hold their claaa- building Is a clock canceled with the 
las Arllota ,._ W. L. S. CJUeap, ii> e:s. Alljoinill&' it are two small rooms b� clock in the main bwlding. �ery .For ftowers call Lee's Flower Shop. Shorty Gates ia now at the Lincobi 
PenM· Cor demonotratlon in aolderins and CGrrido� has a place where a fire h°"" Phone 89. Street Barber Shop. 
FRIDA y clueing, and for demonstration 1n can be connected. • wood finishing. Yoo have now seen At last
. 
you have been all through f Conrad N ... 1 and )la,y Mc Vo1 in all there la to see of the fast floor. the building. There has been noth-"IP I WERE SINGLE" The stairway to the ACond floor ia ill&' which bu escaped your observa-Comedy immediately to one aide of the one tion, -and you leave the place with a 
SATURDAY le:ulif1&' from the front entrance. At fffllng if not exactly, of awe then ouc 
'rim McCo7 in the west end of the second floor there of inteDA pride. 
"BEYOND THE SIERRAS" are two larp rooms. The door OD • _. ___ _ 
Comedy &Dd FeliJ: your rlsht opens into the hl&'h school The fraternity ho01A boasts a Delta 
TllBATU 
"AVENGING RIDER" 
With Tom Tyler 
Comedy-Restleaa Bachelors 
RIJIEDAY 
lllld 
11DlSDAY 
grade school airl1' sewing room, Lambda Sigma 1ign on its front 
number 2:2.. The door on your left which gives a cozy, unifted effect to 
opens into the collece sirl1' aewin,e the whole establishment. Bridges, 
room, numbe?' � t. Between these two Davis, and Creamer of the monual 
rooms are two 1malle.r ones, the store 
room where materials bein.s made are ,...------------. 
placed out of the way and the fittlna faJace Barber Shop room. As you go baclc east along lhe 
corridor, the first thing that you no- I I tice on 7our risht la a small room­like place in the wall. This is a per· 
manent d.iaplay case wbeu the best 
articles made by the sewing airla' 
Neal, Paxson, Fogleman, 
Hair Cuts to suit-35c 
will be placed on dl•play. It wlU Hali block west of Rogers have a glass front. The room on the 
J>Orih aide of the corridor is a claaa Drug Store 
•· .. om, number 2(. East ol the sta.ira :=:===========:.· 
Christmas Shopping 
Your Ghristmas Shopping is made 
easy here 
You will find a complete ·assortment 
of Neckwear, Mufflers, Hosiery, 
Shirts, Sweaters, Bathrobes, Hand­
kerchiefs, Belts and Buckles 
AJI m�chandise neatly boxed. 
WINTER (;LO. CO. 
Blake's Drug &. Millinery 
"OUT RIDER" 
Alao ComedJ � , STUDENTS OF B. I, WB WBLCOMB YOU 
iaScthe hre
o
e eutptlo� r°TLopeneWISins. nto f wKI-StNaGtionBeRrOy Sst. ore [ Lunch a.t noon with as. Home eoo lr:ed as yoa li k e it. ...,.,.. 
and 
Drugs. Stationery, Soda Fountain C011P.Jf1'8 Our Hat.a and Dru.sea are on the Cut Rate 
HOUSB FURNISHING $12.75 to $15.00 Dr • ._.. one Pri..._$9.75 
List 
SATUIDAY 
"BEADING FOR DANGER" 
With Bob Steele 
":.ND UNDERTAKING Eaat Side Square We are now in -======"'"'-'============.,,,, Charl .. ton, I1L ..-
our new home 
at J. D. White's 
old stand. 
Alao Comed;r Phon.. 179 and 800 
Comedy, Special M01Sic, Newa 
Artcraft Studio 
F. J.. RY AN, Prop. 
The charm and beauty of 
youth become a lasting 
treasure when pictured by 
photography. 
Soath Side Sqaare Phone 598 
\I 
ii I 
�===============-=-============� 
New Black Suede 
Pumps or Stt:aPs 
Ladies sizes 
Al.so Men's brown alligator 
Oxfords 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
KARL KlNG MAURICE KING 
Phone 4%8 
Alway• aomethinl' new al Kine'• 
'-���--�----� 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
ROOMS for 
Light Housekeeping 
for hoys 
THE TAlLOR I Rooms 1&-11. Linder Bldg_ Y 11 C A House ,_ __ Ph_on_e1_ ZD __ 1 • !'I. • • 
GIFTS FOR MEN 
which are sure to please are the nioer dress furnishings 
which every man prizes 
Extra Fine Shirts Hosiery 
Mufflers 
In the newest S2 00 $5 00 silk aquarH------------ • • • 
Neckwear 
Fancy Bilk or wool 50 Sl 00 What ma.a has enouch7 ______ C- • 
Hickok Initial Belt Sets 
of pliable leather and Sl 00 $5 00 a.nd beautiful buckJea____ • • • 
Robes 
::;k���·--·�------------S5aOO·S18.50 
Linder Clothing Cu. 
Northwest Corner Square 
